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PROFESSIONAL DESCRIPTION

ICE MAKER IN FULL CUBES with built-in storage, with production of 30 kg in 24 hours :
.

Structure completely in stainless steel ;
Internal storage capacity: 10 kg ;
produces full ice cubes of 18 g each ;
Automatic device : stops the machine when the ice deposit is full;
Air or water cooling ;
spray ice production system;
R452A gas;
Ambient temperature: 21°C;
Water temperature: 15°C;
Compact and crystalline high density cube ;
the full cube is more suitable for prolonged cooling of any drink ;
Removable and cleanable air filter ;
ON/OFF switch.

.
CE mark
MADE IN ITALY

TECHNICAL CARD

power supply Monofase
Volts V 230/1

frequency (Hz) 50
motor power capacity (Kw) 0,45

net weight (Kg) 34
gross weight (Kg) 38,5

breadth (mm) 365
depth (mm) 495
height (mm) 690

AVAILABLE MODELS



€ 889,60 
VAT escluded
Shipping to be calculed

Delivery from 8 to 15 days

€ 889,60 
VAT escluded
Shipping to be calculed

Delivery from 8 to 15 days

FO-GH30A

FORCAR - Producer / Maker of ice in full cubes,
yield 30 Kg / 24 hours, deposit 10 Kg, AIR-cooled
version
Full cubes ice maker, yield 30 Kg / 24 hours, 10 Kg
storage, stainless steel exterior, Air-cooled version, V
230/1, Kw 0.45, dimensions 365x495x690h mm

FO-GH30W

FORCAR - Producer / Maker of ice in full cubes,
yield 30 kg / 24, storage 10 kg, water cooled
Full cubes ice maker, yield 30 Kg / 24 hours, 10 Kg
storage, stainless steel exterior, Water-cooled version, V
230/1, Kw 0.45, dimensions 365x495x690h mm, weight
28 Kg.
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